Dean’s List of Distinguished Students  Fall 2015

Congratulations!

The following students are on the Dean’s List of Distinguished Students for the 2015-16 fall quarter. This means that they have earned a term GPA of at least 3.75 on 15 or more credits. Please offer them your congratulations.

Associate Vice President for Academic Administration

Natalie Abellera ........ Elementary Education
Kayla Albrecht ............ Environmental Science
Omar Alfar ................. Health Science
Kyler Alvard ............... Communications
Richard Arkusinski ........ Engineering
Lindsay Armstrong ........ Music Performance
Meaghan Ashton ............ Sociology
Diane Asumbrado .......... Chemistry
Joseph Ausmus ............. Physics
Trey Avey .................. Business Administration
Kristopher Azaula .......... Chemistry
Sarah Bailey ................ Undecided
Sophie Bailey .............. Graphic Design
Allison Banks .............. Social Work
Cameron Barruga ........... Biology
Ethan Beaver ............... Computer Science
Michael Behrens .......... Engineering
Andrea Betts ............... History
Greg Birge ................ Engineering
Braden Blackwelder ......... Automotive Management
Janessa Blaser ............. Social Work
Sam Blenderman .......... Health Science
Stephanie Blenderman .... Health Promotion
Andrew Boskind .......... Pre-Physical Therapy
Zack Brenes ............... History
Emily Brown ................ Pre-Dental Hygiene
Sam Brown ................ History
Matthew Buell ............. Biochemistry
Rhett Burghart ........... Engineering
London Burk ................ Nursing
Shandra Cady .............. Business Administration
Clement Cantil ............ Engineering
Jake Carlson .............. Undecided
Nicholas Carlson ........ Business Administration
Jauecelyn Carter .......... Business Administration
Jill Carter ................. English
Anibal Castillo ............ Engineering
Aleece Cazan .............. Nursing
Brianna Chard .......... Business Administration
Nic Chebeleu ............. Engineering
Martin Chinn ............. Engineering
Nolan Chinn .............. Computer Science
Cendra Clarke ............. Psychology
Sarah Clouse ............. Communications
Karina Cole .............. Engineering
Jenna Comeau ............. Graphic Design
Kelia Cook ................. Biology
Aaron Covrig ............. Engineering
Travis Crumley .......... Engineering
Jasmine Dado-Fox ......... Biology
JoLene Danielson .......... Business Administration
Nathanael Davidson ....... Mathematics
Evan Davies ............... Theology
Lindy Davis ............... Psychology
Trei Decker ............... Engineering
Mareliza De Jesus .......... Business Administration
Vivian Devai ............... Music
Justin Dietel ............. Engineering
Jessica Dill ............... History
Juliana Dill .............. Elementary Education
Natalie Dorland .......... Theology
Allison Dortch .......... Business Administration
Sydney Drury ............. Health Science
Taylor Duran .............. Health Science
David Egolf ............... Engineering
Laura Egolf ............... Biology
Brian Ekkens ............. Engineering
Lindsey Eldenburg ....... Business Administration
Sarra Eller ............... Nursing
Mayson Ellis ............... Elementary Education
Kyle Elssmann .......... Engineering
Matthew Fennell .......... Engineering
Andrew Fisher ........... Mathematics
Nicole Fisher ............. Business
Travis Fisher .......... Health Science
Peter Flores ............. Music
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Johnson</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Johnson</td>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Jessop</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Jensen</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Jennette</td>
<td>Theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachri Jensen</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Jensen</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Johnson</td>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Johnson</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Johnson</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Juarez</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynnis Kijak</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Kim</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Kirk</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Kisling</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Knapp</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Knight</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Knopper</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Kruger</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Lee</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Lewis</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Ligman</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lincoln</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Lincoln</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Loewen</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krystal Loop</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Loredo</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherith Lorenson</td>
<td>Health Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Lowry</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler MacPhee</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecks Mallory</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Mallory</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madilyn Malott</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Mansker</td>
<td>Health Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Marshall</td>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Masden</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mathis</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Maura</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Maxwell</td>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisa McClosky</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua McKinney</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ McKinney</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara McMahon</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydne Meadowcroft</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Meyer</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marika Miller</td>
<td>Pre-Nutrition &amp; Dietetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Minden</td>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Mitchell</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mock</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Mock</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy Murdoch</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Nash</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Neal</td>
<td>Industrial Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Nelson</td>
<td>Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talyah Nelson</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Nelson</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Nordman</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Nyabwari</td>
<td>Automotive Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deanna Origas ........................ Health Science
Olivia Orth .......................... Nursing
Ethan Osias ........................... Business Administration
Emily Parish ........................ Undecided
Mason Parks .......................... Engineering
Virginia Patterson ................ Elementary Education
Alisha Paulson ....................... Elementary Education
Amelia Pekar ........................ Undecided
Lauren Pernu ........................ Engineering
Natalia Perry ......................... History
Jonathan Platner ..................... Nursing
Julianne Price ........................ Pre-Physical Therapy
Leanna Quaille ....................... Elementary Education
Kaylee Rawson ....................... Health Science
Madison Reeves ...................... Business Administration
Kimberly Reich ........................ Nursing
Caleb Rexin ........................... Industrial Design
Daniel Rexin ........................ Engineering
Rebecca Reyes ....................... Undecided
Brandon Rich ........................ Engineering
Sophia Rich .......................... English
Danny Rippe ........................... Engineering
Caleb Riston ........................ Communications
Alissa Robins ........................ Nursing
Hilary Rogers ......................... Business Administration
Crystal Rouli ........................ Health Science
Joshua Rusk ......................... Automotive Technology
Larissa Rutherford ................ History
Cassidi Sandefur ..................... History
Clayton Sattelmayer ................ Industrial Design
Blake Sawyer ........................ Engineering
Elizabeth Schlinsog ................... Nursing
Megan Schwark ...................... Music Education
Jason Scott ........................ Business Administration
Sara Segura ......................... Industrial Design
Lindsay Seibel ....................... Health Promotion
Stephanie Septembre ................ French
Savannah Sexton ..................... Biology
Jackson Shampo ..................... Health Science
Jaci Shankel ........................ History
Lindsey Shearer ..................... Business Administration
Jessie Sheese ........................ Social Work
Lacee Sherman ....................... Nursing
Tatum Shobe ........................... Engineering
Kyle Simpson ........................ Health Science
Kathryn Smith ....................... Communications
Bradley Snow ........................ Nursing
Aylin Sotelo Leon ................... Communications
Meghan Spracklen .................. International Communication
Taylor Stanic ....................... Undecided
Joanna Stephan ..................... Nursing
Jonathan Stephan .................... Theology
Megan Strobel ....................... Business Administration
Katelyn Swager ...................... Psychology
Sasha Swensen ....................... Biochemistry
Evan Taylor ........................ Engineering
Hannah Thiel ........................ Art
Sarah Thompson .................... Undecided
Sarah Thornton ..................... Undecided
Renee Titus ........................ Business Administration
Javier Torres ........................ Health Science
Julian Torres ........................ Bioengineering
Paul Trapani ........................ Business Administration
Brielle Tym ........................... English
Anna-Marie Vargas ................ Graphic Design
Andrew Vassantachart .............. Biology
Daisy Velasco ........................ Social Work
Madison Verska ...................... Biology
Shaelyn Voegele ..................... Social Work
Carlee Walker ....................... Chemistry
Troy Wallace ........................ Theology
Victor Wang ........................ Engineering
Connor Wasylucha ................ Business Administration
Ansel Weber ........................ Biology
Bryce Weber ........................ Music
Spencer Weijohn .................... Business Administration
Seth White ........................ International Communication
Zachary White ....................... Social Work
Kaitlyn Whitley ..................... Physical Education
Gregory Wilkinson ................ Aviation
Michael Wilkinson ................... Biology
Connor Williams ..................... Business Administration
Brett Wilson ......................... Business Administration
Garrett Wilson ....................... Engineering
Abigail Wissink ..................... Humanities
Emma Wolford ....................... Nursing
Ashley Wragg ......................... Engineering
Andrew Yamada .................... Engineering
Auriyhani-Alexis Yates ............... Communications
Eli Zamora ........................ Engineering
Ulyana Zhuk ........................ Nursing
Theodore Zirkle ........................ Engineering